1st Division:

1st Brigade
- 16th Infantry Regiment (3559)
- 18th Infantry Regiment (3483)
- 2nd Machine Gun Battalion (657)

2nd Brigade
- 26th Infantry Regiment (3651)
- 28th Infantry Regiment (3580)
- 3rd Machine Gun Battalion (762)

1st Field Artillery Brigade
- 5th Field Artillery (155mm) (1720)
- 6th Field Artillery (75mm) (1357)
- 7th Field Artillery (75mm) (1445)
- 1st Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
- 1st Engineers 1626
- 1st Machine Gun Battalion 389
- 2nd Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 1st Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 1st Ammunition Train
- 1st Supply Train
- 1st Engineer Train
- 1st Sanitary Train
  - 2nd Field Hospital
  - 3rd Field Hospital
  - 12th Field Hospital
  - 13th Field Hospital
  - Ambulances
- Others (4230)

2nd Division:

3rd Infantry Brigade:
- 9th Infantry Regiment (4044)
- 23rd Infantry Regiment (4032)
- 5th Machine Gun Battalion (740)

4th Marine Brigade:
- 5th Marine Regiment (3117)
- 6th Marine Regiment (2883)
- 6th Machine Gun Battalion USMC (825)

2nd Field Artillery Brigade
12th Field Artillery (75mm) (1475)
15th Field Artillery (75mm) (1501)
17th Field Artillery (155mm) (1710)
2nd Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
4th Machine Gun Battalion (384)
2nd Engineers (1590)
1st Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop

Train:
2nd Train Headquarters & Military Police
2nd Ammunition Train
2nd Supply Train
2nd Engineer Train
2nd Sanitary Train
1st Field Hospital
15th Field Hospital
16th Field Hospital
23rd Field Hospital
Ambulances

Others (3361)

3rd Division:
5th Infantry Brigade
4th Infantry Regiment (3624)
7th Infantry Regiment (3772)
8th Machine Gun Battalion (707)

5th Infantry Brigade
30th Infantry Regiment (3561)
38th Infantry Regiment (3770)
9th Machine Gun Battalion (757)

3rd Field Artillery Brigade
10th Field Artillery (75mm) (1317)
18th Field Artillery (155mm) (1501)
76th Field Artillery (75mm) (1271)
3rd Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
7th Machine Gun Battalion (381)
6th Engineers (1699)
5th Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop

Train:
3rd Headquarters & Military Police
3rd Ammunition Train
6th Engineer Train
3rd Sanitary Train
5th Field Hospital
7th Field Hospital
26th Field Hospital
27th Field Hospital
Ambulances

Others (3884)

6th Division:
11th Infantry Brigade:
51st Infantry Regiment
52nd Infantry Regiment
17th Machine Gun Battalion

12th Infantry Brigade:
- 53rd Infantry Regiment
- 54th Infantry Regiment
- 18th Machine Gun Battalion

6th Field Artillery Brigade
- 3rd Field Artillery Regiment (75mm)
- 11th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm)
- 78th Field Artillery Regiment (75mm)
- 6th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
- 16th Machine Gun Battalion
- 318th Engineers
- 6th Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 6th Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 6th Ammunition Train
- 6th Supply Train
- 318th Engineer Train
- 6th Sanitary Train
  - 20th Field Hospital
  - 37th Field Hospital
  - 38th Field Hospital
  - 40th Field Hospital
- Ambulances

36th Division:

71st Infantry Brigade:
- 141st Infantry Regiment (3479)
- 142nd Infantry Regiment (2746)
- 132nd Machine Gun Battalion (725)

72nd Infantry Brigade:
- 143rd Infantry Regiment (3203)
- 144th Infantry Regiment (2885)
- 133rd Machine Gun Battalion (603)

61st Field Artillery Brigade
- 131st Field Artillery (75mm) (1439)
- 132nd Field Artillery (75mm) (1462)
- 133rd Field Artillery (155mm) (1467)
- 111th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
- 131st Machine Gun Battalion (363)
- 111th Engineers (1458)
- 111th Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 111th Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 111th Ammunition Train
- 111th Supply Train
- 111th Engineer Train
- 111th Sanitary Train
141st Field Hospital
142nd Field Hospital
143rd Field Hospital
144th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (1310)

37th Division:

73rd Infantry Brigade:
145th Infantry Regiment (3510)
146th Infantry Regiment (3344)
135th Machine Gun Battalion (695)

74th Infantry Brigade:
147th Infantry Regiment (2959)
148th Infantry Regiment (2772)
136th Machine Gun Battalion (709)

62nd Field Artillery Brigade
134th Field Artillery (75mm) (1424)
135th Field Artillery (75mm) (1474)
136th Field Artillery (155mm) (1570)
112th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
134th Machine Gun Battalion (345)
112th Engineers (1597)
112th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop

Train:
112th Train Headquarters & Military Police
112th Ammunition Train
112th Supply Train
112th Engineer Train
112th Sanitary Train
145th Field Hospital
146th Field Hospital
147th Field Hospital
148th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (3663)

42nd Division:

83rd Infantry Brigade:
165th Infantry Regiment (3143)
166th Infantry Regiment (3501)
150th Machine Gun Battalion (531)

83rd Infantry Brigade:
167th Infantry Regiment (3356)
168th Infantry Regiment (2429)
151st Machine Gun Battalion (741)

67th Field Artillery Brigade:
149th Field Artillery (75) (1445)
150th Field Artillery (155) (1767)
151st Field Artillery (75) (1385)
117th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
149th Machine Gun Battalion (397)
117th Engineers (1484)
117th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop Train:
117th Train Headquarters & Military Police
117th Ammunition Train
117th Supply Train
117th Engineer Train
117th Sanitary Train
165th Field Hospital
166th Field Hospital
167th Field Hospital
168th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (6747)

78th Division:
155th Infantry Brigade:
309th Infantry Regiment (3360)
310th Infantry Regiment (3299)
308th Machine Gun Battalion (717)

156th Infantry Brigade:
311th Infantry Regiment (3406)
312th Infantry Regiment (3201)
309th Machine Gun Battalion (722)

153rd Field Artillery Brigade
307th Field Artillery (75) (1395)
308th Field Artillery (75) (1399)
309th Field Artillery (155) (1536)
303rd Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
307th Machine Gun Battalion (372)
303rd Engineers (1599)
303rd Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop Train:
303rd Train Headquarters & Military Police
303rd Ammunition Train
303rd Supply Train
303rd Engineer Train
303rd Sanitary Train
309th Field Hospital
310th Field Hospital
311th Field Hospital
312th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (3601)

79th Division:
157th Infantry Brigade:
313th Infantry Regiment (3667)
314th Infantry Regiment (3664)
311th Machine Gun Battalion (702)

157th Infantry Brigade:
315th Infantry Regiment (3542)
316th Infantry Regiment (3519)
312th Machine Gun Battalion (730)

154th Field Artillery Brigade
310th Field Artillery (75) (1408)
82nd Division:
163rd Infantry Brigade
325th Infantry Regiment (3430)
326th Infantry Regiment (3430)
320th Machine Gun Battalion (613)

164th Infantry Brigade
327th Infantry Regiment (3435)
328th Infantry Regiment (3398)
321st Machine Gun Battalion (654)

157th Field Artillery Brigade:
319th Field Artillery (155)(1723)
320th Field Artillery (75)(1461)
321st Field Artillery (75)(1486)
307th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
319th Machine Gun Battalion (365)
307th Engineers (1574)
307th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop

Train:
307th Train Headquarters & Military Police
307th Ammunition Train
307th Supply Train
307th Engineer Train
307th Sanitary Train
325th Field Hospital
326th Field Hospital
327th Field Hospital
328th Field Hospital
Ambulances

Others (4060)

89th Division:
177th Infantry Brigade:
353rd Infantry Regiment (3280)
354th Infantry Regiment (2991)
341st Machine Gun Battalion (606)

**178th Infantry Brigade:**
355th Infantry Regiment (3117)
356th Infantry Regiment (3002)
342nd Machine Gun Battalion (659)

**164th Field Artillery Brigade:**
340th Field Artillery (75) (1142)
341st Field Artillery (75) (1395)
342nd Field Artillery (155) (1455)
314th Trench Mortar Battery

**Divisional Troops:**
340th Machine Gun Battalion (364)
314th Engineers (1551)
314th Field Signal Battalion
314th Headquarters Troop

**Train:**
314th Train Headquarters & Military Police
314th Ammunition Train
314th Supply Train
314th Engineer Train
314th Sanitary Train
353rd Field Hospital
354th Field Hospital
355th Field Hospital
356th Field Hospital
Ambulances

**90th Division:**

**179th Infantry Brigade:**
357th Infantry Regiment (3553)
358th Infantry Regiment (3476)
344th Machine Gun Battalion (716)

**180th Infantry Brigade:**
359th Infantry Regiment (3581)
360th Infantry Regiment (3540)
345th Machine Gun Battalion (718)

**165th Field Artillery Brigade:**
343rd Field Artillery (75) (1462)
344th Field Artillery (75) (1425)
345th Field Artillery (155) (1464)
315th Trench Mortar Battery

**Divisional Troops:**
343rd Machine Gun Battalion (366)
315th Engineers (1439)
315th Field Signal Battalion
315th Headquarters Troop

**Train:**
315th Train Headquarters & Military Police
315th Ammunition Train
315th Supply Train
315th Engineer Train
315th Sanitary Train
357th Field Hospital
358th Field Hospital
359th Field Hospital
91st Division

181st Infantry Brigade
- 361st Infantry Regiment (3264)
- 362nd Infantry Regiment (2950)
- 347th Machine Gun Battalion (698)

182nd Infantry Brigade:
- 363rd Infantry Regiment (3132)
- 364th Infantry Regiment (3546)
- 348th Machine Gun Battalion (691)

166th Field Artillery Brigade
- 346th Field Artillery (75)(1178)
- 347th Field Artillery (4.7") (1239)
- 349th Field Artillery (155)(1414)
- 316th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
- 346th Machine Gun Battalion (350)
- 316th Engineers (1569)
- 316th Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 316th Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 316th Ammunition Train
- 316th Supply Train
- 316th Engineer Train
- 316th Sanitary Train
  - 361st Field Hospital
  - 362nd Field Hospital
  - 363rd Field Hospital
  - 364th Field Hospital
- Ambulances
- Others (4359)

92nd Division:

183rd Infantry Brigade:
- 365th Infantry Regiment (3479)
- 366th Infantry Regiment (3592)
- 350th Machine Gun Battalion (708)

184th Infantry Brigade:
- 367th Infantry Regiment (3574)
- 368th Infantry Regiment (3614)
- 351st Machine Gun Battalion (712)

167th Field Artillery Brigade:
- 349th Field Artillery (75)(1333)
- 350th Field Artillery (75)(1357)
- 351st Field Artillery (155)(1573)
- 317th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
- 349th Machine Gun Battalion (359)
- 317th Engineers (1216)
- 317th Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 317th Train Headquarters & Military Police
317th Ammunition Train
317th Supply Train
317th Engineer Train
Sanitary Train
  365th Field Hospital
  366th Field Hospital
  367th Field Hospital
  368th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (3258)

**Corps Troops**

**Air Service:**
- Corps Observation Group
  - HQ
  - 8th Aero Squadron
  - 24th Aero Squadron
  - 50th Aero Squadron
  - 90th Aero Squadron
  - 135th Aero Squadron
  - Flight C, 255th Aero Squadron (later 3rd Air Park)
- 4th Photo Section
- 6th Photo Section
- French 218th Observation Squadron

**Corps Balloon Group**
- B Company, Balloon Wing
- C Company, Balloon Wing
- 2nd Balloon Company
- 4th Balloon Company

**Artillery:**
- 1/2/44th Coastal Artillery (8" howitzers)
- 2/57th Coastal Artillery (155mm)
- 55th Field Artillery Brigade & Ammunition Train
  - 122nd Field Artillery (75mm)(1455)
  - 123rd Field Artillery (155mm)(1518)
  - 124th Field Artillery (75mm)(1388)
  - 108th Trench Mortar Battery
- 67th Field Artillery Brigade
  - 149th Field Artillery (75mm)(1445)
  - 150th Field Artillery (155mm)(1767)
  - 151st Field Artillery (75mm)(1385)
  - 117th Trench Mortar Battery
- 148th Field Artillery Regiment (155mm)
- 11 Corps Artillery Park
- 108th Mobile Ordnance Repair Shop
- 4th Sound Ranging Section
- 2nd Flash Ranging Section

**French:**
- 6th Artillery (2 95mm btrys, 3 120mm btrys, 1/2 btry 145mm & 1/2 btry 155mm)
- Railway Guns (btrys with 4-120mm guns)
  - 2 155mm Railway guns
- 4/73rd Artillery (270mm)
- 120th Artillery (10 Btrys)
- 39th Btry, 176th Trench Mortar Battalion (58mm)
- 160th Artillery (8 btrys -120mm, 6 btrys-155mm)
& 2 btrys 220mm
212th Field Artillery (75mm)
228th Field Artillery (75mm)
250th Field Artillery (75mm)
1/308th Artillery (155mm)
317th Artillery (155mm)
320th Artillery (1 bn)(155mm)
330th Artillery (155mm)
2/342nd Artillery (155mm)
454th Artillery (105mm)
456th Artillery (105mm)
2 95mm Btrys
Sector Artillery
Cavally:
Troops B,D,F,H, & M, 2nd Cavally
Chemical Troops:
1st Gas Regiment, HQ, A, & F Cos
Engineers:
6th Engineers & Train (3rd Division)
51st Pioneer Infantry
301st Engineers & Train
2/310th Engineers
Medical Corps:
Corps Sanitation Train
HQ
560th Ambulance Section
571st Ambulance Section
603rd Ambulance Section
11th Evacuation Ambulance Company
Det/5th Mobile Veterinary Hospital
131st French Ambulance Section
Signal Corps:
310th Field Signal Battalion
401st Telephone Battalion
405th Telephone Battalion
Tank Corps:
1st Tank Brigade
HQ
326th Tank Battalion
327th Tank Battalion
3rd Tank Brigade
14th Co., French 4th Heavy Battalion
17th Co., French 4th Heavy Battalion
Miscellaneous:
Corps HQ
HQ Troops
413th Motor Supply Train
Corps Replacement Battalion
369th Machine Ship Truck Unit
31st Sales Commissary Unit
Co A, 303rd Train HQ and Military Police (78th Division)
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